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A. W. Black, fire insurance. adv 
Burley Wlson was a t Bay City Mon

day.
Mrs. J. M. W uggazcr was a t  Bay 

City Monday.
Mrs. R. G. H artingh  spent Saturday 

a t  Bay City.
George ( orrey, of P rescott, was in 

the city Monday.
Fred G. Force transacted business 

a t  Bay City Monday.
Fred N eum an went to  Lansing yes

terday  for a  short visit.
W. M. T aylor is building a  fine new 

porch on his residence.
Mr. and M rs. Elmer Hill, of Oscoda, 

w ere in the  city  Tuesday.
Mr. and M rs. Elmer M alefant spent 

la s t Saturday a t Bay City.
Judge A. R. Wier was down from  

Oscoda on business Tuesday.
Jam es H ull, of Oscoda, was a  busi

ness visitor in the city Tuesday.
Elmer H anna, of S t. Louis, is the 

new editor of the Rose City Review.
Ward B. Connine, of Traverse City, 

has been in the city on business a few 
days this week.

Will A llen and H enry Jacques au- 
toed over from  W hittemore W ednes
day on business.

Oscoda and AuSable are preparing 
for a big two day “home-coming" on 
Ju ly  4th and 5th.

Strayed from Ed. Graham’s place 
on Hemlock road, small black and 
white beagle hound. adv

Mrs. F red  Berlin went to Saginaw 
yesterday fo r a few  days visit with 
relatives and friends.

F rank F . Taylor has been a t  Bay 
City a few  days this week serving as 
a  juror in the U. S. court. #

The N ortheastern Michigan Rural 
C arriers’ Association will hold their 
annual m eeting a t  Turner, May 

Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Withcy and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Rutherford, of Flint, 
spent a  few  days this week in the 
city.

Miss Elizabeth Luedtke le ft Wed
nesday fo r a  few weeks v isit w ith  her 
sister, Mrs. Gus W aack, a t  Cheboy
gan,

New line of millinery. The fin
est display of up-to-date m illinery 
in the tw o towns. Call and inspect 
it. Prices very reasonable. Mrs. L. 
L. Johnson. adv

The committees fo r the Iosco county 
Chautauqua, which will be held in 
A ugust, are getting  busy with their 
arrangem ents.

Mrs. B irt Fowler returned Monday 
from th e  Bay City hospital, and is 
making very satisfactory  recovery 
from th e  effect of her recent opera
tion.

Mrs. Charles H ilts, who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and and Mrs. 
Herman Burr, for a  couple of weeks 
returned  to her home in D etroit Tues
day.

Mrs. T. E. Connor and Mrs. M. E. 
Proctor visited friends a t  AuGres a 
few days during the past week. Mrs. 
Connor returned Tuesday, and Mrs. 
Proctor went to her home a t  St. 
Clair.

A ttorney  W. H. Flynn has moved 
his fam ily  from W hittem ore to E ast 
Tawas. He has located his office in 
the H uston block, in this city, and will 
h erea fte r practice his profession from 
the county seat.

I t  is now reported the D. & M. 
will extend the AuSable & N ortheast
ern from  Comins to Mio, a  distance of 
14 miles. I t will be done ju s t as 
soon as the work of standardizing the 
p resen t line is completed.

A special m eeting of the Presby-

EPWORTH LEAGUE.
May 9, 1915. 6 o’clock std. time.

Topic—“A Prophet Who W rote 
N othing but Did Ail. Kinds of Things.’’ 

Leader—Pearle Adams.
Everybody very cordially invited. 
L ast Sunday evenings topic “Per

sonal Holiness” was very exhaustively

Autos fo r hire. Call 55-4R adv 
J . F. M ark was a t Bay City on busi

ness Monday,
Percy Scarle tt was down from  Hale 

a  couple of days th is weok.
Wm. Dinsmore, of Oscoda, was a 

business visitor here Tuesday.
E. Knuth, of AuSable transacted 

business in th is city Tuesday.
Johns on business a couple of days 
Johns on business ac ouple of days 
this week.

Dr. A. B. Carson, dentist, is a t  his 
office in Taw as City every day of the 
week. Phone 44-W. adv

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Yawger, Mrs. H. 
E. Nunn and E. V. Esmond autoed 
over from  Hale Tuesday 

Word from  Stratford , Ont., an
nounces the birth  of a big boy to Rev. 
and Mrs. A rthur W uggazer on Sunday 
last.

The sta te  board of health announc
es th a t an examination of candidates 
for embalmers licenses will be held a t  
D etroit Ju ly  27th, 28th and 29th.

Miss Rose Zimmith returned to De
tro it Tuesday a fte r several weeks vis
it with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A ugust Zimmith, of the P lank  road.

Don’t  use a dull lawn mower. I 
will sharpen yours and guarantee sa t
isfaction. M artin Rumpel, shop a t Ed. 
Musolf’s place. For recommend, in
quire of Friedm an. adv

CITY OFFICIALS.
A t the  statu to ry  m eeting of the 

city council last Monday evening, 
Mayor Eugene Bing subm itted the 
following nomination for appointive 
officers fo r the ensuing year. All were 
prom ptly confirmed by the city coun
cil with the  exception of m arshal and

discussed, some very good ta lks be- street commissioner. As the m atter
ing given. We had to  hurry  the last i  now stands the present m arshall and 
song to close in time for church.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
“M others’ Day.” Big Sunday even

ing rally  a t  7 p. m. standard.
A tribu te  to “M other.”
Let every man and woman, boy and 

girl make a small paym ent on the 
g rea t debt of love we owe “ Mother,” 
on the  day we have set apars as her 
day.

Throughout the Unted S tates and 
Canada “ Mothers’ Day” wll be marked 
by the wearing of a carnation, thus ex
pressing the tribute  th a t ex ists in the 
heart fo r the mother who lives, and 
for the mother who is but a  memory

150 white carnations, symbols of 
m aternal devotion will be distributed 
among the congregation a t  our big 
rally  on Sunday evening.

Let us begin the day by being pres
ent a t  the morning service a t  10 a. m. 
Let us make the day m ore than a 
flower in the buttonhole. Let it  be 
a holy day in the heart of every 
man and women, boy and girl.

Special music consisting of appro
pria te  solos and duets will be render
ed in the evening.

Our senior girls will ac t as ushers.
Everybody is heartily  invited. E x

tra  seats will be provided but come 
early  if you w ant to receive a seat.

One hundred seventeen out to 
League la st Sunday, the largest 
crowd as yet. The Reds drew up 
closer to the  Blues, but two points 
separating the sides. Wednesday 
evening a very enjoyable social and 
business meeting was had a t  Hamil
ton’s hall. Fifty-two new members 
were brought in. The Reds are now 
eighty-eight points ahead of the 
Blues.

Tho’ts.
A heart change is the only per

m anent change.
A holy man is a whole man—one 

who is cleansed and wholly conse
crated to  the service of God.

W hat would happen if every Ep- 
w oithian appropriated the promise of 
personal holiness for his own life?

“I  lie good i.: always ener.v  of the 
l»est. ‘ Therefor, we need zo see th a t 
our standards are always se t high.

Personally, as well as collectvely. 
we have been satisfied w ith too little. 
We have been to ready to judge our
selves by others, ra ther than by 
God’s standard.

Live a white life. You are being 
challenged by the very people you 
w ant to join with yoli in the Christ
ian life. Don’t  live a  life th a t will 
make non-Christians say of you 
“Huh! I live as good a  life as he and 
I ’m not a Christian either.” Read 
M atthew 5th, 6th and 7th chapters

street commissioner will hold over: 
City A ttorney—N. C. H artingh.

'  M arshall—John Patterson.
S treet Commissioner—John P a tte r 

son.
F ire Chief—B. C. Bowen.
Surveyor—John M. W aterbury. 
H ealth Officer—Dr. C. A. W akeman. 
Board of Public W orks, 5 years— 

Len J. Patterson.
Cem etery Board, 5 years—Reuben 

Wade.

again
Much as worthy friends add to the 

happiness and value of life, we m ust

TAWAS CITY W INS FIR ST GAME.
The Taw as City boys p u t i t  over the 

Laidlawville boys 19-0 a t  Shien park  
la st Sunday. This is the first gam e 
of the season and they haven’t  got 
down to business yet, bu t Tawas City 
has a  good lineup and some in terest
ing gam es are expected th is season. 

The score:
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8  9—R. H. E. 

T. C. . .  .0 0 4 5 1 0 7 1 1— 19 15 2 
Laid. . . 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0— 0 4 6 

B atteries—Tawas City, C. Moeller, 
B. M ark and A. Mark. Laidlawville. 
H. Miller, McCardle, B rabant and 
Buchholtz and C. Miller.

N ext Sunday’s gam e between the 
Tawas City Independents and A la
baster will be held a t Shien park  a t 
2:'30 sharp. A good game is expected.

PREVENTIVE TAXATION.
Our farm ers are constantly urged 

to m ake two blades of grass grow 
where but one grew before. I t never 
has occurred to  any advisors of our 
taxpayers, rural or otherwise, to ad
vise them  to make one dollar of pre

in the main depend upon ourselves. ven^ ve tax  take the place of ten dol- 
and everyone is his own best frioud  ̂ ja rs as a toll for disease and
or w orst enemy.—Lord Avebury.

The social service departm ent can
do a fine piece of social service by 
appointing itself a committee to abol
ish gloom in the sanctuary. And its 
first job may be to  w ash the church 
windows.

Kitchen Kinks.
Ham burg steak can be creamed ex

actly as dried beef is, and i t  is really 
delicious.

Keep lemons in an earthen ja r cov
ered with water. Refill each week with

crime.
This would be a  g rea t saving of dol

lars in taxes paid, a g rea t saving in 
economic waste, a reduction of sor
row and suffering.

The cost of crime annually is $600,- 
000,000 and is largely due to disease. 
A dollar of prevention would save ten 
dollars of tax. This is saving ten dol
lars fo r necessities and pleasures. 
Our feeble-minded and insane cost us 
about $200,000,000 a  year and this, 
added to the cost of crime, makes 
$800,000,000. The cost of crime, 
feeble-mindedness and insanity annu-

BE CAREFUL SELLING SEEDS.
A t the 1913 session of the Michigan 

legislature an act was passed regu
lating the  sale of seeds in this sta te  
and providing a  penalty fo r anyone 
volating the provisions of the act.

The law provides th a t every lot 
of seeds offered fo rf sale for 
seeding purposes in this sta te  in pack
ages of eight ounces or more shall be 
accompaned by a  plainly w ritten  or 
printed statem ent sta ting : (1) the
name of the agricultural seed, (2) 
the nam e and address of the person 
selling or offering for sale; (3), the 
approxim ate percentage by w eight of 
purity  or freedom of such seeds from 
foreign m atter or from other seeds 
distinguishable by their appearance; 
and (4 ), the approxim ate percentage 
by w eight of contamination, specify
ing by name each kind present in 
g rea ter proportion than one per cent 
by w eight of the  whole.

The seeds of quack grass, Canada 
th istle, clover gmd alfalfa dodder, and 
field dodder a re  classed as noxious 
weed seeds and all persons, firms or 
corporations are  forbidden to sell, of
fer fo r sale, sow or cause to be sown, 
seeds defined by the act containing a 
g rea ter proportion than  one seed of 
any or all of said noxious weeds to 
two thousand seeds of the variety  of 
agricultural seed sown or offered for 
sale.

The provisions of the act do not 
apply to any person selling agricul
tu ra l seeds direct to seeff merchants 
or shipping to a general m arket to be 
cleaned or graded before being offered 
for sale, nor to  agricultural seed held 
in storage fo r the purpose of being 
cleaned, nor to seed marked “not 
cleaned” and held or sold for ship
m ent outside the state only.

The enforcement of the act is en
trusted  to the  state board of ag ri
culture which has the power to  ana
lyze samples of suspected seeds and to  
prosecute offenders under the provis
ions of the act.

Violation of the provisions of the 
act is punishable by a  fine of $100.00 
and ?eed dealers and buyers will do 
well to fam iliarize themselves with 
the law for the purpose of protecting 
themselves.

EAST TAWAS DEPARTMENT
Devoted to the General and Personal News of the Week F rom  

Our Neighboring City on the E a s t ''

C hrist church services next Sunday 
evening prayer, 7:00.

Wall paper, rugs and fu rn itu re  a t 
Sempliner’s, E as t Tawas. adv-tf 

Alfred Fernette  came up from  De
tro it last Monday and is visiting a t 
his home in th is city.

Miss Ruth Dillon is a t  home fo r the 
summer vacation. H er school a t  Mc- 
Ivor closed more than  a week ago.

Lawyer Flynn and his fam ily from 
W hittem ore have * moved to  E ast 
Tawas and are  residing in the  Botz 
nouse.

Miss Hazel Stanton is a t home for 
the summer vacation.* She has been 
teaching a t the  Maxwell school this 
year

O. E. S. OFFICERS.
A t a  special meeting of the Order 

of E astern  S ta r held Tuesday even
ing, the following officers were in
stalled for the ensuing year:

W orthy M atron—Miss Effie Graham. 
W orthy Patron—H. C. Downer. 
Associate M atron—Mrs. Jessie T ay

lor.
Secretary—Mrs. Lida Stickney. 
T reasurer—Mrs. Dora Mark. 
Conductress—Mrs. E lla Hadwin. 
A sst. Con.—Mrs. Elsie H artingh. 
Chaplain—Mrs. Agnes Kelly. 
W arder—F. B. Stickney.
Sentinel—John A. Mark.
Adah—Mrs. May Campbell.
R uth—Mrs. Jessie Downer.
E ste r—Miss Anna MacNair.
M artha—Mrs. Isabella Ferguson. 
Electa—Mss Ina Bradley.

fresh w ater.
In making jelly, if you get it  too a jjy United S tates is nearly  nine 

sweet and have no more juice, put in d0iia rs  f0r every man, woman
a little  pure cider vinegar. I t  will 
“je ll” a t  once, and the flavor will not 
be a t  all impaired.

Cream Pie—One quart of milk, 
yolks of three eggs, two cups of sugar, 
two tablespoonfuls of flour; boil this

W atch Mrs. Dease’s store wndow 
next Saturday afternoon. adv

Mrs. F. E. Dease w ent to W hitte
more last Tuesday to  rem ain on busi
ness for three or four days.

Mrs. H attie G rant w ent to  Bay City 
Thursday of th is week to spend a few 
days with her sister, Mrs. McRae.

The Presbyterian Ladies' aid will 
m eet a t the church for a  business 
m eeting n c \ t  F riday  afternoon, May 
14. ^

Rev. John Pinches will hold service 
a t  the M. E. church next Sunday morn
ing a t 10:00 o’clock. M others’ Day 
will be observed a t the usual Sunday 
school hour and an appropriate pro
gram  will be rendered by the Sunday

T j  • i f ' a -n school pupils. Red and w hite carna-The Presbyterian Ladies aid will nr 4-u ». , . r. , tions for Mothers Day wnl bo or.
have a food sale a t  Mrs. Dease’s 
store Saturday afternoon of this 
week. adv

A little son was born to  Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Johnson of Mt. P leasant 
la st Friday. Mrs. Johnson was fo r
m erly Miss Josie Bigelow.

sale a t  Dillon’s store Saturday a fte r
noon, by the M. E. Sunday school.

Mrs. A. E. Lundy, le ft fo r her home 
in Caro, 111., la st Monday morning, 
a fte r a few weeks v isit w ith her p ar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hanson. 
Mrs. Charles Bigelow accompanied her

Miss Johannah Curry came home sister and will v isit w ith her for a 
from  Saginaw la s t Thursday. A t month or more. Mrs. Hanson went as 
present she is employed as stenog- fa r  as Bay City w ith her daughters, 
rapher for A. W. Black. Mrs. Harvey M cM urray was a vis-

The Ladies of the Maccabees of ^ or City la st Tuesday.
E as t Tawas will initiate a class a t About sixty members of the Odd
Tawas City th is F riday  evening, into Fellows and Rebekahs assembled a t 
the m ysteries of the order. the I- 0 . O. F. temple la st Thursday

. ^  i. u evening and celebrated th e ir 96th an-
Mrs. A. D. W yman, who has been . , , . , _

. .i . ... . .. i  t  a 4- niversary. A good program  had beenvisiting w ith relatives and friends a t J ,^  J _  prepared. A. W. Black gave the open-
D etroit the past two weeks, a rnves : ^  & fine ^  ^  was en_
home this (F riday) afternoon. by ^  ^  le ft many good tho,ts

John Goodall, who is employed a t  ^js hearers. O ther features of
the  Buick Motor Works a t b lint, came pr0gram  were a  vocal solo by Mrs.

and
child in our nation. W hat shall we 
do to  prevent nine dollars of unnes- 
essary  taxation per capita in the Uni
ted S tates?

One dollar of prevention wisely ap
plied will g reatly  reduce disease, 

until it  thickens. Make a  nice crust, c rime, feeble-mindedness and insanity, 
put in the cream which has been fiav -, an(j save the taxpayers hundreds of 
ored w ith lemon and bake in a quick j dollars in preventing disease, crime, 
oven. Beat the whites of the eg g s ,! feeble-mindedness and insanity. If 
add four teaspoonfuls of sugar and | the growing of two blades of grass 
frost. Place in the oven to brown i w here one grew before is good phil- 
slightly. i osophy, the saving of a hum an life,

Potato  Croquettes—Two cups of hot the making stronger and more abid- 
potatoes ju st put through a ricer, two j jng  the foundations of home and state 
tablespoonfuls of bu tte r, yolkc of j is better philosophy. How shall this 
three eggs, sa lt and pepper. A fter philosophy be applied ? 
mixing the ingredients shape as de- j g y  a better public health senti- 
sired, roll in flour and fry  in deep fa t.

Auto Servce Between Taw as City and 
E ast Tawas.

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
Leave Buch’s store a t  1:30, 2:00, 3:45,

hire. Call 55-4R. adv

7:00, 7:30 and 8:00. Leave Bank cor- 
terianTacU ea’ aid wiU be held a t  th e in e r  a t  1:46, 2:15, 4:00, 7:16, 7:45, 
home of Mrs. Kelly, Saturday  May and 9:00. Fare^lO cents. A u tc s jo r  
8th, a t  3 o’clock standard'-tim e. Im
p o rtan t business to be transacted. A 
full attendance desired.

The regular monthly m eeting of the 
Presbyterian Ladies’ aid will be held 
a t th e  home of Mrs. W. M. Taylor,

I t 's  everybody’s business how you 
live.

If you 
right.

live wrong you can’t  die

Some men are born foolish and some 
fall in love.

Home is the. place we love best and 
where we grumble the most.

W EATHER FORECAST. 
W eather forecast fo r the week be

ginning Wednesday, May 5, 1915, is
sued by the U. S. W eather Bureau, 

a i tn e  nome ui iuio. ^  T 'V '" ’ I W ashington, D. C. In the region of 
Thursday May 13th. The Presbyter- ^  ^  indicati(ma are

th a t generally fa ir w eather with mod
era te  tem peratures will prevail 
throughout the week.

ian Ladies’ aid of E ast yTaw as are 
expected to be present a t  th is meeting.

N ever was there a g rea ter demand 
fo r houses fo r ren t in Taw as City
than right now. There a re  several I HIGHWAY GRAVEL FOR SALE.
fam ilies looking for places to live and In large quantities, from  a  new pit 
not a  vacant house in the city.. I f . a t  Emerson, on Hillman Division of 
someone would build a  few  good hous- D. & M. Ry. Inquire of C. W. Luce, 
es they would have no trouble in ren t- j  General Superintendent, D etroit & 
ing a t  a good figure. , Mackinaw Ry. E ast Tawas, Mich. 23

m ent. We m ay have a  better health 
unit, but before we have resu lts any
w here near commensurate w ith nec
essities we m ust have a  better, very 
m uch better health sentim ent. To 
bring  this about we m ust have a 
better health supervision. The D ist
r ic t Health m easure provides for this. 
Public Health sentirnqjit asks fo r this 
bill. This is absolutely vital in an 
uplifting, efficient health adm inistra
tion. Laws alone will not make peo
ple  ̂ ivc or healthy. They m ust spring

 _ out of a public sentim ent and be
I believe th a t a long step toward i backed by a  public sentim ent, else

public good will have been taken when they  will be like so many laws th a t
sins are called by th e ir rig h t name. a re  only occupying book space.

  A public sentim ent th a t would de-
If every black cloud had a  cyclone in mand clean m arriages and enforce the 

it  the  world would hav.e been blown to demand would prevent millions of dol- 
toothpicks long ago. ! la rs in taxation. A city or country

  school adm inistration th a t would pro
vide well ventilated school rooms, 
clean and inspiring environments, th a t 
would make the school a  social cen
te r  of community would prevent thou
sands of dollars in taxation waste. 

Going to church doesn’t  make a man Ferreting  out feeble-mindedness in 
a Christian any more than going to a home and school, segregating the vic- 
garage makes him an automobile. tim s of feeble-mindedness and direct-

MONUMENTS TO PAUL.
The place where Publius, the  chief 

man of the Malta in St. P au l’s day, 
lived is thought to be C itta Vecchia, 
the ancient capital. I t  lies near the 
center of the  island, about midway 
between V aletta and St. Paul s bay, 
and is connected w ith V aletta by a 
railroad. Here every tu rn  rem inds us 
of St. Paul. The principal square is 
called Piazza San Paolo, and here we 
find a fine cathedral which is said to 
be built on the very site of the  house 
of Publius. Entering the cathedral, 
we see a g rea t image of St. Paul, cov
ered with a silver cloth, a  rem inder 
by contrast, perhaps, of how little  of 
th a t precious metal he was possessed 
in his lifetime. In a nearby suburb 
of Citta Vecchia is another church 
dedicated to St. Paul and named for 
him, which the inhabitants devoutly 
believe i t  built over the very grotto  
in which he lived during his three 
months on the island and the ca ta 
combs of the grotto  are  also called 
a fte r his name.

I m ust not fo rget to mention one 
striking monument to the  apostle 
which reminds every passing traveler 
of this wonderful story. In the Bay 
of St. Paul is a  tiny  island called 
Selmon, and on th is island is a  tow
ering sta tue  of the apostle, which can 
be seen from  far, a fit emblem of the 
colossal character which in all the 
ages since has so influenced and bles
sed the world.—The Christian Herald.

Being a king, an em peror or a  presi
dent is mighty sm all potatoes com
pared to being a  m other or the teacher 
of children.

EIGHTH GRADE EXAMINATION.
Pupils 8th grade exam inations for 

Iosco county will be held May 13-14 
a t the following places, A labaster, 
Hale, G rant Township hall, Tawas 
City, Oscoda and W hittemore.

Reading based on Lincoln’s “G ettys
burg Address” and Holmes “Chambers 
Nantilus.”

Remembers th a t some boy will be 
chosen to  attend sta te  fa ir  a t  th is 
examination. Boys get busy, 

adv J. A. Campbell.

ing their education along lines of oc- 
When a man gets up with an en- cupational education would save mil- 

larged cranium, a  thick tongue, sick ^ ons dollars in disease and crime, 
stomach and aching eyes, we fail t o ! an^ Prevent millions of dollars in tax-
see how he can in terp re t the doings a l̂on* __________________
of the night before as a good time. > BE ^ i ^ j )  TO YOUR HORSE AND

----------------------------  j ALL DUMB CREATURES. IT
The Tawas H erald, $1.50 per year. SHOWS TH E GENTLEMAN. adv

LOST.
About April 20th between the cour 

house and my residence a stick pin 
made in forirt of a  whale. Suitable 
reward fo r re tu rn  of same, 

adv Jno. A. Mark.

BLACKSMITH SHOP FOR SALE
I will sell my blacksmith shop, tools 

house and four lots. adv
M. Daley, Hale, Mich.

Old newspapers for sale a t  th is of 
fice, 5 cents per bundle.

home last Saturday  for a weeks visit 
w ith his wife and children in this 
city.

Mrs. Selima Borland and daughter 
Miss Lottie Boughner le ft fo r De
tro it last Thursday evening where 
they will make the ir home for the 
present.

Mrs. M aurice Kilian and little  son 
arrived from  D etroit last Monday a f 
ternoon and will v isit for a  season a t  
the home of Mrs. K ilian’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McCully.

Services a t  the Presbyterian  church 
next Sunday evening a t  7:30 local. 
Mothers’ Day will be observed a t  this 
service and Rev. J . M. Rogers of Ann 
Arbor will give an appropriate ad
dress.

Last Saturday  evening a party  of 
young folks from  this city autoed 
over to P rescott and enjoyed the even
ing a t the skating  rink a t  th a t place. 
A rthur W yman and Lawrence Gard
ner took the parties over in their au- 
;os.

Maurice Caminsky came home from 
Detroit la st Monday afternoon. He 
lad gone there la st Thursday to  take 
his little daughter, of a  year and a 
half old, to the  hospital fo r an opera- 
lion. She will have to rem ain there 
for some time.

Miss Laura H alberstadt, who has 
been teaching the upper school a t 
Wilber th is year, came home la st S a t
urday on acbcunt of ollness, being un
able to finish the  rem aining two creeks 
of the term . She is quite seriously 
ill w ith typhoid fever.

Mrs. Charles McMullen of Lan
sing arrived here last F riday  and will 
visit a t  the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edw ard Alford, for a season. 
She was called here on account of the 
serious illness of her mother. Last 
reports s ta te  th a t she is improving 
slowly.

The W. C. T. U. have been prepar
ing fo r an entertainm ent to be given 
a t the M. E. church next Friday even
ing May 14. A number of young boys 
and g irls will give tem perance recita
tions and a prize is to be given to the 
best orator. Some good musical num
bers will also be given.

A full house greeted the partic i
pants of the home ta len t show given 
by the high school baseball team, a t 
the Opera house last Tuesday evening. 
The comedies “An Awkward Squad” 
and “The Confidential Clerk” were 
well rendered and as the hearty  ap 
plause given the partic ip tan ts showed. 
The Tawas male quarte tte  gave some 
pleasng numbers. One of the best
selections was a sketch given by W y
man and Glover, whch showrd to ad 
vantage the ir fine acting qualities. 
The eight piece orchestra of city ti- 
ent was one of the pleasing features. 
The proceeds will be used fo r base 
ball suits and other supplies.

J . F . Mark, a  recitation, and solo by 
Helen Misener, piano solo by Miss 
Willena Deacon, a vocal duet by Miss 
Florence Venners and Miss Carrie 
Parker and a  vocal solo by Miss Selma 
Hagstrom. A. J . Merschell gave short 
sketches from  “The M erchant of 
Venice.” Rev. G. E. Sloan gave an 
appropriate address on Odd Fellow
ship. A fter the evenings program  all 
repaired to the dining room and en- 
jayed light refreshm ents.

U. S. CONDUCTS WOOD-WASTE 
EXCHANGE.

The la tes t business-aid service in
stituted by the governm ent is a wood- 
waste exchange. I t enables lum ber
men and m anufacturers in the v a r
ious wood-using industries to utilize 
each other’s w aste to mutual advan
tage, aiming to effect a  large saving 
in forest m aterial as well as in money.

The wood-waste exchange is being 
conducted by the fo rest service of the 
departm ent of agriculture. More than 
forty  m anufacturers of wooden a r 
ticles already have asked to be listed 
as having certain kinds of w aste 
wood for sale, or as desiring to  ob
tain their raw  m aterial in the rough 
or in semi-finished form  from mill or 
factory waste.

Twice a month the exchange sends 
out a circular headed, “Opportunities, 
to Buy W aste,” containing the names 
and addresses of factories having 
waste wood for sale, w ith exact in
formation as to  species, sizes, form s 
and quantities. Similarly, another 
circular headed, “Opportunities to 
Sell W aste,” gives the specific re 
quirements of wood-using plants which 
desire to buy waste material.

One of the first waste problems 
solved has b e e n 'th a t of a fu rn itu re  
maker in Michigan who wrote to the 
forest service asking how to dispose 
of sugar maple blocks and sticks which 
were cut off in  the process of fu rn i
ture making and which he had to sell 
merely as fuel. Samples were obtain
ed from him and the forest service 
then located a scrubbing-brush m an
ufacturer who used small maple 
blocks fo r brush backs. The result 
was th a t the fu rn itu re  maker was en
abled to sell his w aste a t a much 
higher price than  it  had brought as 
firewood, while the brush m aker was 
enabled to  buy brush-back m aterial in 
suitable sizes a t  a much lower figure 
than i t  had been costing him to buy 
maple lumber and cut it  up.

Firm s which have been p u t into 
touch which each other through the 
exchange are  expected to notify the 
forest service when their requirements 
have been m et; then their names are 
removed from the lists. In th is way 
several concerns which early took ad
vantage of the plan have dropped off 
the lists; but as more and more manu
facturers learn of the wood-waste ex
change the lists are steadily growing.
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“ If” is the most unsatisfactory word 
in our language.

You can’t  gain admission to a m an’s 
confidence by knocking.

About the time an sjictress recovers 
from  one attack of m ^rim ony  she has 
another.

The Week in H istory.
Monday, 3.—Jam aica discovered, 1494. 

F irs t Medical school in America, 17- 
65.

Tuesday, 4.-—Hay M arket riot, Chica
go, 1886.

W ednesday, 5.—Napoleon abdicted
throne, 1814.

Thursday, 6.—Prussic acid discovered, 
1709. Robt. E. Peary born, 1856.

F riday, 7.—Diaz resigns as president 
of Mexico, 1911. American Bible 
society organized, in 1816.

Saturday, 8.—Joan of Arc tria l, 1431. 
Peace of Bretigny, 1300.

Sunday, 9.—Columbus s ta rted  4th 
voyage,, 1502. John Brown born, 
1800.

Of In terest to  Women.
Soap should never be boiled in an 

iron vessel; porcelain or g ran ite  iron 
are better. '

S tray  bits or ostrich plumes may be 
made into one of the new shoulder

Nothing y i  more painful than the capes and completed by a  collar em- 
antics o l ‘ a  fa t woman try ing to ac t I broidered in soutache, 
kittenish. The tem perature of the  sleeping

  room in winter should never be above
You can judge p re tty  accurately of 60 degrees, and the less i t  goes above

a girl's opinion of herself by the I 40 the better. The cold a ir  stim ulates
amount of time she spends before the the blood and brings health and vigor
m irror. 1 in wake.

When a man asks you for advice he < ^  oun£ man> be care*ul of y°u r as‘
has greater confidence in you than to sociates. We know young men who 
think you will advise him to use his didn't follow th.s adv.ee who are now 
own judgement. supporting a wife and six children.

When you see your daugh+er grow
ing up in the imago of her mother, 
you think of the way some sm art 
young man is going to the same 
th ing  you did.

Every time there is a change in the 
political adm inistration the p a rty  of
fice seekers gather under the plum tree 
and hold their hats.

If you can look a  man in the eye 
without flinching you have practically 
convinced him of the tru th  of what 
you are about to  say.

No Use to Try and W ear Out Your
Cold I t Will W ear You O ut Instead.
Thousands keep on suffering coughs 

and colds through neglect and delay. 
Why make yourself an easy prey toThere’s one thing about music on a 

graphaphone—you can shut it  off any serious ailments and epidemics as the
tim e you want to w ithout hurting the resu lt of a neglected cold? Coughs
feelings of the perform ers. and colds sap your s tren g th  and vi-

  ta lity  unless checked in the early
As a  man grows older he often stages. Dr. King’s New Discovery is 

wishes to be young again ju st to show w hat you need—the first dose helps, 
some of the girls how he wouldn’t fall Your head clears up, you breathe 
in love with them—and he thinks of freely and you feel so much better, 
w hat a disappointment it  would no to Buy a  bottle to-day and s ta r t taking 
the girls. a t  once. adv-1

Supervisor’s Proceedings
Wednesday, April 28, 1915.

The Board of Supervisors of Iosco 
County met in the court house in the 
city of Tawas City, said county, in 
special session on Wednesday the 28th 
day of April 1915, pursuan t to call of 
County Clerk on request of one third 
or more of the membership of said 
Board.

Board called to order by Clerk Jno. 
A. M ark who proceeded to call the 
roll.

Present—Supervisors Anschuetz,
Belknap, Burt, Cowley, Dickinson, 
French, Grant, Gurley, Hall, H artingh, 
Loffman, Minor, Myles, Nunn, Robin
son, Schroeder, Searle, Selee, Sullivan, 
W estervelt—20.

Quorum present.
The Clerk read the call which is as 

follows:
To Jno. A. Mark, Clerk of Iosco 

County:
We, the undersigned members of 

the Board of Supervisors of Iosco 
County, do hereby request you to  call 
a meeting of said Board for Wednes
day April 28, 1915, a t  ten o’clock a. m., 
a t  the court house in the city of 
Taw as City Iosco County, Mich. The 
undersigned being one-third or more 
of the supervisors-elect.

F . F. FRENCH,
W. J. GURLEY,
W. H. GRANT,
JNO. SEARLE,
J . W. MINOR,
JNO. A. MYLES,
GEO. C. ANSCHUETZ, 
THOS. F. ROBINSON,
N. C. HARTINGH, JR.
R. D. CULTER,
LEWIS NUNN.

F. F . French, nominated for chair- 
pro tern. All present voting favor
ably. Mr. French took the chair.

Moved and supported th a t election 
of perm anent chairman of th is board 
be made a special order of business 
fo r 1:30 o’clock th is afternoon. -

Carried by unanimous vote.
E ast Tawas, Mich., April 27, 1915. 

To the Hon. Board o f Supervisors of 
Iosco County:

Gentlemen:—Owing to the absence 
from  the city of R. D. Culter, mayor 
of the city of E ast Tawas, Mr. Ed J. 
B artle tt was duly appointed to  rep re
sent the city of E as t Tawas a t  the 
session of the board of supervisors 
to  be held Wednesday, April 28, 1915.

Jno. W. Tait,

t :
Claims and Accounts.

Committee No. 1.—Jos. Minor, 
John Searle, John C. B urt, Wm. J. 
Gurley, John W estervelt.

Committee N o / 2.—Wm. H. Grant, 
Geo. C. Anschuetz, Burr R. Hall, John 
Sullivan, Geo. W. Schroeder.

Committee No. 3.—N. C. H artingh, 
jr ., Howard M. Belknap, Richard D. 
Culter, Win V. Selee, M att Loffman. 

Equalization.
John A. Myles, Geo. C. Anschuetz, 

Thos. F. Robinson, Wm. H. Grant, 
Lewis Nunn.

Finance and Apportionment.
F rank  G. Cowley, Jos. Minor, N. C. 

H artingh, jr., Richard D. Culter, 
Howard M. Belknap.

County Roads and Bridges.
John Searle, John W estervelt, Wm. 

H. Dickinson.
Drains and Ditches.

Geo. C. Anschuetz, Jno. Sullivan, 
Geo. W. Schroeder.

Official Boards.
Howard M. Belknap, N. C. Hartingh, 
jr., Richard D. Culter, Wm. J  .Gurley, 
John A. Myles.

Salaries of County Officers. 
Thomas F . Robinson, N. C. H ar

tingh, jr., F rank  G. Cowley, Lewis 
Nunn, Howard M. Belknap.

Judiciary.
John Sullivan, Lewi^ Nunn, Wm. 

H. Dickinson, Richard D. Culter, M att 
Loffman.

County Farm .
John C. B urt, Geo. C. Anschuetz 

John Searle.
Mileage and P er Diem.

M att Loffman, John W estervelt 
Wm. J. Gurley, Win V, Selee, Burr R.
Hal1- ,  , uMoved by S u U j v a n ,  seconded by
Nunn th a t chairm an’.? appointm ent? of 
com nrttees be approved.

Carried ly  uanimous vote.
Moved by Searle seconded by Nunn 

th a t clerk procure 100 copies of Rules 
of Order of th is  board.

Carried by unanimous vote.
Moved by Searle, supported by Hail 

th a t chair appoint a special commit
tee of 3 to investigate advisability of 
changing rule in regard  to  physicians 
in attendance on indigent cases of 
dangerous, communicable diseases and 
report to the board tom orrow fo re 
noon.

Carried by unanimous vote. 
Whereupon chair appointed as such 

committee Supervisors Searle, Robin
son and Belknap.

Thereupon on order of chair com
m ittees retired  to  th e ir labors and 
balance of board were given a recess 
subject to call of chair.

Board called to  order a t 4 p. m.

Nunn th a t above report be accepted j  t 
and adopted.

Caried by unanimous vote.
Whereupon chair declared the board 

a t it  cess until 9:)U o’clock a. m. le 
m on ow.

FREMONT F. FRENCH.
Chairman.

JNO. A. MARK,
Clerk.

Our display of more than 500 hand
some woolens from the Spring and 
Summer line of

Ed. V. Price & Co.
offers you an unlimited variety of 
exclusiveness in weave,pattern and 
color. Come here with a single 
idea or a dozen, and we’ll gratify 
you on every point. Leave your 
measure and have your new suit 
tailored-to-order.

Nels Brabant
Tawas City

[SEA L] City Clerk.
Moved by Searle supported by Loff

man th a t Mr. Ed J . B artle tt be given ____________ __
a seat on this board! in place of Mr. Mr. T. F. M arston addressed the board 
R. D! Culter. in the in terests of the N ^E . Michigan

Carried by unanimous vote.
Tawas *City Public Schools and Iosco 

County Normal.
Tawas City, Mich., April 28, 1915. 

To the Board of Supervisors of Iosco 
County:

Gentlemen:—The senior class of the 
Tawas City High School respectfully

Development Bureau
Moved by Belknap, seconded by 

Robinson th a t we appropriate the sum 
of $200.00 to the N ortheastern Micn- 
igan Development Bureau.

Carried.
Yeas—Belknap, B artle tt, Dickinson, 

Grant, Gurley, H artingh , Loffman,
ask  permission to  hold their class day j  Myles, Robinson, Selee, Sullivan.-—11. 
exercises in the court room on a d a te : Nays—Anschuetz, B urt, Hall, iilinoi, 
th a t will not in terfere w ith other busi- Searle, Schroeder —6.
ness, preferably on Monday evening, To the Hon. Board of Supervisors:
June fourteenth. lo u r  Committee No. 3, on C.aims

The County Normal and senior clas- <nd Accounts respectfully submit Im. 
ses also ask permission to hold the ir flowing as theii repo rt recomi:.e:*a- 
commencement exercises in the court ing the allowance of the seyc*-ai

or about Friday evening amounts as giv'V. below, and tha t the
Clerk draw w arran ts fo r the same. 
Claimant, N ature of Claim,

Oldest State Bank

room on 
June eighteenth.

Respectfully,
EUGENE SWEM, 

Superinttendent.
Moved by Robinson supported by 

Anschuetz th a t request be granted.
Carried by unanimous vote.
A petition signed by Win V. Selee 

and th irty-three other residents of the 
AuSable city objecting to annexation 
of the city of AuSable to the tow n
ship of AuSable was read by the clerk 
and on motion ordered laid on the 
table.

Tawas City, Mich., April 28, 1915.
1 To the Hon. Board of Supervisors of 

Iosco County:
Gentlemen:—I need a new office 

chair and respectfully ask your per
mission to purchase same.

Respectfully,
JNO . A. MARK,

Counay Clerk. '
i Moved by Searle supported by An
schuetz th a t purchasing committee be , 
authorized to purchase chair for 

i  Clerk’s office.
Carried by unanimous vote.
At this time Mr. Jas . H. Mc- 

Gillvray, Deputy S tate Forestry  W ar
den addressed the  board in regard  to 

= forest fires and appointm ent of deputy 
I  township fire warden.

! Thereupon on motion, board took a 
recess until l:3 0 ‘'«o’clock th is afte r- 

! noon.
Afternoon Session.

Board called to  order a t  1:30 
! o’clock p. m. by chairman pro tern 
! French.

Thursday, April 29, 1915.
The Board of Supervisors of Iosco 

County met in the court house in the 
city of Tawas City, said County on 
Thursday the 29th day of Anril A. 1). 
1915, pursuant to recess from yester
day.

Board called to order a t  9 o’clock 
by chairman F. F. French, and roll 
call ordered.

Present — Supervisors Anschuetz, 
Belknap, Burt, B artle tt, Dickinson, 
French, Gurley, Hall, H artingh, 'Loff
man, Minor, Myles, Nunn, Robinson, 
Schroeder, Searle, Selee, Sullivan and 
W estervelt.—20.

Quorum present.
The clerk read the minutes of yes

terdays proceedings.
Moved by Anschuetz, seconded by 

B artlett th a t minutes be approved as 
read.

Carried by unanimous vote.
Moved by Robinson seconded by 

Schroeder th a t in the fu ture the 
County Drain Commissioner bring his 
books before this board a t the Octo
ber meeting to be audited.

Carried by unanimous vote. 
Supervisors Thos. F. Robinson and 

Geo. C. Anschuetz appointed as dele
gates to N. E. Michigan Development 
Bureau by unanimous vote.

Moved by Robison seconded by Bel
knap th a t clerk and T reasurer proceed 
to receive bids for painting and decor
ating court house building inside and 
out, and have said work done.

• Caried by unanimous vote. 
Thereupon on order of chair com

mittees returned to the ir labors and 
balance of board were given a  recess 
subject to call of the  chair.

Board called to order a t 10:50 a m. 
Tawas City, Mich., April 29, 1915. 

To the Hon. Board of Supervisors: 
Your committee on Claims and Ac

counts No. 2, respectfully subm it the 
following as their report, recommend
ing the allowance of the several 
amounts as given below and th a t  the 
clerk draw w arran ts fo r the same. 
Claimant N ature of Claim

Sub.
Thos. Bradley, deputy

Sheriff’s f e e s ..............$12.00
Jno. Masterson, deputy

Sheriff’s fees ...........  3.00
Collie Johnson, meals 

for prisoners, March
and April .................... 20.80

Edward V. Esmond, ju s
tice f e e s ........................ 6.00

Wm. McMurray, tru a n t
officer’s f e e s .................. 56.07

Ernest Chase, Under-
Sheriff’s fees ..............29.50

Collie Johnson, Sheriff’s 
fees and expenses ..277.60 

W. H. GRANT,,
GEO. C. ANSCHUETZ, 
JOHN SULLIVAN,
BURR R. HALL,
GEO. W. SCHROEDER.

Committee, 
by G ran t seconded by 
th a t repo rt of committee

F. L. N O V E SS
Contractor and Bui lder

T A W A S  CI TY,  M I C H .

Wood, Brick or Cement Construction. Special Attention to 
S tair Work and Interior Finish 

Plans and Specifications Furnished

A il’d

$5.00

Ail’d

$12.00

3.00

20.80

6.00

51.82

29.50

275,10

29.50

19.50

IN Quorum present. 
T1

Northern

Michigan

Established 1894

Consider Two Men
Mr. A. is $500 in debt. Mr. B. has $500 ahead on a 

savings account in this strong bank. A volume would 
hardly suffice to tell the whole difference in the lifes of these 
two men which this contrast in their finances produces.

And yet 25c a day saved here by modest economies or 
better management would have accumulated to more than 
the thousand dollars that marks the difference between them, 
if the saving were kept up for ten years and deposited a t 
interest here.

Many men who have been working more than ten years 
are still in debt—needlessly. Have a savings account here 
NOW.

Alpena County Savings Bank
P. CULLIGAN, P residen t . FR E D  L. RICHARDSON, C hairm ah of Board 

W . A. PR IN C E. Cashier

THE BANK THAT PAYS 4 PER CENT

he special order of business set 
for this hour v iz :—election of chair- 
ma and chairman pro tern for coming 

j  year called up \>y chairman.
Supervisor Frem ont F. French, nom- 

| inated for chairman.
There being no other nominations,

: it  was moved by Robinson, seconded 
by Anscuetz, th a t the rules be sus
pended and th a t clerk cast the vote 
of supervisors present fo r F rem ont F. 
French for chairm an of the board for 
the coming year. ,

Carried by unanimous vote.
Number of votes cast 20. of which 

Frem ont F. French received 20.
Frem ont F. French having received 

a m ajority of all votes cast was de
clared elected chairm an of th is  board 
for the coming year.

Supervisor Thos. F. Robinson nom
inated for chairm an pro tern of th is 
board for the coming year.

There being no other nominations, 
on motion the rules were suspended 
and the clerk instructed to cast the 
vote of the Supervisors present for 
Thomas F. Robinson for chairm an pro 
tern of this board fo r the coming 
year.

Number of votes cast, 20, of which 
Thomas F. Robinson received 20.

Thomas F. Robinson having received 
a m ajority of the votes cast was de
clared elected chairm an pro tern of 
this board fo r the coming year.

On motion of Belknap supported 
by Robinson board took a recess for 
one hour to  allow the chairm en to 
make up his standing committees for 
the year.

Board called to  order a t  2:40 p. m.
Standing committees of the Board 

of Supervisors, Iosco County fo r 1915- 
1916:

Sub.
Dr. R. J . Smith, inspect

ing diptheria case -----$5.00
J. W estervelt, m erchan

dise in same case . . . .  3.74 
As party  is a resident 

of Ogemaw county we 
would re fe r this bill to 
the Poor Com’rs to  be 
collected from  th a t coun- 
ty.

Dr. R. J . Smith, case of 
typhoid fever in home of
J. L. Hibbs .................... 40.40

Dr. A. S. McDowell, ty p h 
oid, Mrs. Hibbs ............ 19.50

Dr. A. S. McDowell, ty p h 
oid Mrs. Hibbs................$6.00

Referred back 
N. C. HARTINGH, JR .
H. M. BELKNAP,
ED. J. BARTLETT,
WIN V. SELEE,

Committee.
Moved by H artingh , seconded by 

Searle th a t report of committee No.
3 on Claims and Acounts be accepted 
and adopted.

Caried. Yeas—19. Nays—None. 
Tawas City, Mich., April 28, 1915. 

To the Hon. Board of Supervisors* 
lo u r  committee composed of the 

undersigned to  whom was referred 
the m atter of the  proposed adjust- 
ment of the  Elm Creek drain fund, 
with Anthony Schneider, form er Dram 
Commissioner of Iosco County beg 
leave to report as follows: T hat 'to
gether w ith the Prosecuting A ttorney 
we have examined and investigated 
the entire subject relative to certain 
orders draw n on the  Elm Creek dram  
fund by Anthony Schneider, form er 
drain commissioner, and have called 
various w itnesses fo r examination 
relative to  said m a tte r, and have fu r
ther examined the  offer made by An
thony Schneider th a t  he will pay into 
and re tu rn  to the  Elm Creek Drain 
fund the sum of one hundred and six 
and 50-100 dollars.

Wc, the said committee recommeiu* 
th a t th is board in struc t the Prose
cuting A ttorney to  accept tha t 
amount in full oettlem ent of all 
claims against Anthony Schneidtr 
relative to said d rain  fund, and fu r
ther th a t the expense of this commit- 
tve be ueducted Lorn the amoui t fo 
paid in by the County T reasurer and 
tliat balance be placed to the ere lit 
• i fie Mm Creek drain fund in t/ie 

office of the county ueasu rer.
We, the committee also find th a t 

the business affairs of the County 
Drain Commissioner, during the  ad
m inistration of Anthony Schneider 
were not kept in a satisfactory busi
ness like m anner as to  records, ac
counts, etc., and we recommend tha t 
the present County Drain Commission
er be instructed by the clerk of this 
board to  open the proper books so 
th a t a full and complete written 
record m ay be had of all business and 
financial affairs of th a t office if the 
same has not already been done.

A. W. BLACK,
Prosecuting A ttorney. 

LEW IS NUNN,
JOHN SEARLE,
GEO. C. ANSCHUETZ, 

Committee. 
Moved by Anschuetz, seconded by

Moved 
Schroeder
No. 2 on Claims and Accounts be ac
cepted and adopted.

Carried. Yeas— 18. Nays— None._ 
Tawas City, Mich., April 29, 1915. 

iTo the Hon. Board of Supervisors:
3 .71 Your Committe No. 1 on Claims and 

Accounts respectfully subm it the fol
lowing as their repo rt recommending 
the allowances of the several amounts 

I as given below and th a t th e  clerk 
draw w arrants fo r the same.
Claimant, N ature of Claim,

Sub. Ail’d
Doubleday, Hunt, Dolan 

Co., November election
supplies  ..................... $52.80 $52.80

The E. T. Barnum  Co.
Co., ja il f ix tu r e s  382.00 382.00

Ihling Bros, and Ever- 
ard Co., Drain Com
missioner’s record . .  15.00 15.00

Monarch Mfg. Co., one- 
half barrel soap . . . .  14.84 14.84

The Richmond Backus 
Co., binding tax  rolls 
and chair for Probate
office ............................ 46.70 46.70

J. H. Shults, prim ary
election s u p p lie s   58.19 58 19

Doubleday Bros. & Co., 
blanks for Probate of
fice  ...............................  13.20 13.20

Frank Hottois, labor . .  2.00 2.00
The Press, supplies, 

printing and ballots 
E. L. King, paper for 

Sheriff’s residence and
r e p a i r s ...........................  13.19

J. H. Shults, April elec
tion supplies  .............

J. L ittle, burial of old
soldier ..........................

E. L. King, burial of old
soldier ................... ..

R. C. Arn, D rain Com
missioner’s expense . .

Geo. C. Anschuetz, trip  
for election supplies 

H. M. Belknap, trip  for
election s u p p lie s -----

Jno. C. Burt, tr ip  for 
election supplies . . . .

Hans Carlson, tr ip  for
election s u p p lie s -----

J. G. Cowley, tr ip  for 
election supplies . . . .

Wm. H. Dickinson, trip  
for election supplies. .

P. J . Hottois, trip  for 
election supplies . . . .

Bruce Lockhart, trip  
for eldbtioh supplies.

Lewis Nunn, trip  for
election s u p p lie s -----

Michael Oates, trip  for
election s u p p lie s -----

Chas. Schneider, trip  for
election s u p p lie s -----

Jno. Searle, trip  for
. election s u p p lie s -----
Jno. W estervelt, trip  for 

election supplies . . . .
A. J . Noel, trip  for elec

tion supplies   ........
Jno. B. King, trip  for 

election supplies . . . .
Jas. E. Ballard, prin t

ing and s u p p lie s -----
Jno. A. Campbell, Coun

ty  School Commis
sioner’s expense -----

C. R. Jackson, prin t
ing and s u p p lie s   36.60 >6.60

F. B. Stickney, postage 2.85 2.8o

84.75 84.75

13.19

63.58 63.58

55.00 55.00

55.00 55.00

13.11 13.11

2.30 2.30

3.50 3.50

3.00 3.00

2.50 2.50

3.60 3.60

3.60 3.60

4.10 4.10

3.60 3.60

4.30 4.30

2.70 2.70

3.40 3.40

2.90 2.90

3.80 3.80

1.20 1.20

1.10 1.10

9.95 9.95

34.22 34.22

IT’S TIME
To buy your tools, fence and other supplies for spring 

work. You w ant the best your money will buy, therefore 

come and see us. We carry the best

Plows, Drags, Discs, Fencing
and Hardware

«
to be found. In fact you. cannot excel our line of farm 

supplies anywhere. What you want will beffound herej 

and a t the price that pays you to trade with us.

Ed Louks
Whittemore Michigan

A Modern and Reliable 
Pharmacy

The filling of prescriptions is our specialty.
To be "competent it is necessary to have ability and 

experience. The public should carefully consider these 
very important facts. Lack of ability, experience and 
honesty, especially in the drug business is a menace to 
the public in general. Our business will be maintained on 
the standard in the future tha t it has been in the past, 
w ith experienced service and goods of the highest stand
ard. In our side lines we endeavor to keep only goods of 
the leading manufacturers in their respective lines.

We are headquarters for the following:
Fine Correspondence Stationery 

Local Post Card Views Eastman Kodaks
Parker Lucky Curve Fountain Pens 

Spaulding Base Ball and Athletic Goods 
Perfumes

Lowney’s Chocolates, Bulk and Package 
Dillon’s Delicious Ice Cream Soda, in season 

Eyes Tested Trusses Sick Room Requisites

J A S .  E. DILLON
East Tawas Prescription Druggist Michigan

m

(Continued on page 5).

FARMERS!
Bring your G ream  this way, we will pay the Best 

price obtainable a t any creamery in the state, which 
means the highest market price for your product.

We are also in the market for F resh  E ggs  the year 
round and will pay you the highest m arket price at all 
times. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The

ANKER  
HOLTH

Gream 
Separator
Will tell you by its own mer
its what it can and will do.

I t is the only separator 
on the m arket that guaran
tees a balanced bowl for 
the entire life of the ma
chine.

It is the only separator th a t does not need an oil can 
to complete it. I t is thoroughly oiled while running by the 
latest splash system.

In fact it has far too many good features not possessed 
by other machines for us to mention in this limited space.

If you are in need of one a t  the present time, or in 
the near future, call up phone 67-F2 and ask us to bring 
one to your place for free tr ia l  Fayments will be made 
to suit the buyer, which is a big accommodation.

Tawas Butter Go.
Tawas Gity, Mich.



Supervisors’ Proceedings
(Contiuned from page 4).

C. H. Prescott & Sons,
'supplies for jail . . . .

Geo. C. 1 Anschuetz, 
special drain commit-
^gg ...............................

E . L. King, county 
treasurer, bills Pald» 9Q1„ 
expense and postage 

A W. Black, Prosecut- 
'ing Attorney, postage
and expense   ...........

Geo. W. Schroeder, ex
pense special drain
com m ittee ................   •

jno. A. Mark, county 
clerk, copying pro
ceedings, canvassing 
books, recording births 
and deaths, postage. 33.7d 

Lewis Nunn, expense 
special drain commit
tee ...................
Jno. Searle, expense 
special drain commit- 
tge ................................

E. L. King, burial of 
old soldier’s widow . .

E. L. King, burial of old
soldier’s widow...........

J. M. W uggazer, draw 
ing jury  . . . . . • • • • ; • •  

jno. W. Lail, drawing

jury *' ’j]  MINOR, *
^  JOHN W ESTERVELT,

JOHN SEARLE,
JOHN C. BURT,
WM. J . GURLEY,

28.61 28.61

3.36 3.36

129.13

6.00 6.00

4.44 4.44

33.73

8.76 8.76

4.08 4.08

55.00 55.00

55.00 55.00

1.50 1.50

1.50 1.50

Resolved by th is  board th a t the 
chair appoint a com m ittee of th n o  t > 
take such inventory and report iit the 
next m eeb’g of his l^ a rd .

Moved by H artingn  seconded i y 
Minor th a t resolution be adopted.

Carried. Yeas— Anschuetz, Burt, 
B artle tt, Dickinson, G rant, Hall Har- 
tingh, Loffman, Minor, Schroeder, 
Selee, Sullivan.— 13. '

N ays—Gurley, Nunn, Robinson, 
Searle, W estervelt.— 5.

Thereupon on motion board took a 
recess until 1:00 p. m.

Afternoon Session.
Board called 'to  order a t  1:00 p. m.
Quorum present.
Moved by Searle seconded by Rob

inson th a t chair appoint a committee 
of five to investigate and report on 
necessity of a stenographer in the of
fice of the Prosecuting Attorney.

Carried. W hereupon chairmen ap 
pointed as such com mittee Supervis
ors Searle, Burt, Belknap, Nunn and 
Myles.

Moved by Minor seconded by G rant 
th a t Sheriff be paid his fees as al
lowed a t the Jan u a ry  m eeting of this 
board upon filing a  bond to the county 
covering the am ount of said fees, bond 
to be approved by the  Prosecuting 
A ttorney.

Carried by unanim ous vote.
Moved by Anschuetz seconded by 

Schroeder th a t clerk and treasu re r be 
instructed to purchase a fire proof 
steel cabinet fo r use of county drain 
commissioner.

Carried. Yeas— 14. N a^s—None.
Moyed by Minor seconded by 

Schroeder th a t clerk and treasu re r be 
instructed to purchase a  new book

H.

.50
5.00

4.50

3.40

Paid fo r taxation of costs ,
K e l ly ..................................

Paid for witnesses, Geo.
H a d w in ......................................

Paid for witnesses, Georgena
L a B e rg e ....................................

All of clerk’s fees and charges 
deducted by clerk a t  tim e of
settlem ent ...............................

5aid for printing b r i e f   21.
^aid for express on briefs to

R aw den ..........................#...........
^aid for express on briefs to

Supreme C o u r t ..................... .
T rip to  Lansing to State Li

b rary  for preparing brief, 2
days .....................................  • •

Paid for counsel in preparing 
brief in Lansing ...................

Committee. | typew riter fo r th e  R egister of Deeds 
Moved by Minor seconded by B urt office and to have the  old one repairec 

iat report of committee No. 1 on | if found w orth it.that report „  ,
Claims and Accounts be accepted and
adopted. _  VT x-

Carried. Yeas— 19. N ays—None.
Tawas City, Mich., A pril 29, 1915. 

To the Hon. Board of Supervisors: 
Your special committee on rules per

taining to  dangerous communicable 
diseases would respectfully  subm it the 
following as the ir report. T h a t the 
doctors be paid $2.00 per call w ithin 
a radius of one mile and 50 cents a 
mile for each mile necessarily traveled 
thereafter one way. To supercede
rule 18, page 6.

JOHN SEARLE,
H. M. BELKNAP,
THOS. F. ROBINSON,

Committee.
Moved by Searle supported by Bel- 

K lap th a t report of special commitcce 
be accepted and adopted.

Chiried by unanimous vote.
Whereas, no inventory of county 

piopeity in the various county offices 
nas been taken fo r a  num ber of yeais, 
Therefore be it

OUR SCHOOL COLUMN
Devoted to  the Interest* of 

School* of Iosco County
the

.58

.58

14.00

25.00

George Totten entered the seventh 
grade last week.

Grace Braddock is back in school 
a fte r spending the winter in the south.

Carried. Yeas— 14. Nays—None. 
R eport of P rosecuting A ttorney in 

case of Crosby Brown vs. Geo. H 
Hadwin.
Am ount of cash deposited by 

plaintiff in lieti of bond for
security fo r costs ................$150.00

Taxed costs in C ircuit C o u rt.. 88.4 
Taxed costs in Suprem e Court 56.75 
Cash received from  county

clerk ........................... ;  119.90
Cash returned to  plaintiff . .  3.29
Personal expenses of tr ip  to 

Saginaw when first case 
commenced, 2 days . . . . . .

Personal expenses of trip  to 
Alpena to  consult C. R. H en
ry , 1 day ............... ..

Personal expense of tr ip  to  Al
pena to consult C. R. Henry 
on motion fo r new tria l, 1
day .....................................  • • • •

Personal expense of tr ip  to 
Lansing to  argue case in Su
preme Court, 3 days •••••*

Paid for deposition of Wm. B.

12.50

7.00

7.00

19.10

Look Over
this

and see if you need any of the goods priced here. These 
prices apply to stock on hand only.

Regular $40 Syracuse Rid- No. 9 Copper Wash 
ing P lo w s . . . . . . .S 3 5 .0 0  Boilers - . . - - - S 3 . 5 0

Regular $15 Syracuse Walk- 10p ^ sr t  ®airy ___
inS Plows -S 1 3 .5 0  No 9 Copper Tea

Regular $14 Syracuse Walk- K ettle------------ - - -
ing Plows $ 1 2 .5 0  g qUart  Berlin Kettle

Regular $35 Bucher & Gibbs granite-----------—  -30
Riding Plows $ 3 0 .0 0  6 quart Berlin Kettle

^  . g ran ite   ------
Regular $33 John D e» e  Disc a lv an ted

Harrow  $50.00 Wagh Boi]ers  i.oo

Regular $23 Land Rollers ^  quart Galvanized 
7 feet__________ $ 2 0 .0 0  pails  • -------  -20

  10 quart Galvanized
P a ils  -------  -1 5

Bicycles with coaster brake «   -
and mud guards, $ 2 2 .5 0  Qar(jen Rakes
and $ 2 7  m alleable  ------ 2 0 c

No. 9 Range, 10 gallon cop- Garden Rakes, steel
per reservoir and high 14 inch------------------ c
closet, Peninsular make Garden Hoes, steel 
at _ $ 3 5  socket handle--------- 4 0 c
Others at $40 and $4 2 , 5 I r e n t o  Garden M l ,  i
per cent discount fo r cash. wheels ..............
These can be seen .on our ^  ^  Diggers_____9 0 c
floor, others can be xurn- r>
ished a t from $20 to $60 Sweat Pads.................... 3 0 c

Machine and Plow 
Repairs

Look over your machines and order y0“ a 
of time for us to get them  for you. Full stock ot n o w
Repairs always on hand-

House Paint
We can furnish you three 

$1.90 in gallons on house jobs, a t factory^ ^
economy in the cheaper g  rades. y longer
buys the best which spreads farther and last longer.
However we will furnish y ou any gra e quart,

Floor Paint 45c a q u a r t Carnage ^
Varnishes, Varnish Stains, the bes gra 

A la b a s t in e - th e  best wall coat> 7  
positively spread fa rth e r and easier an m0nev
others. If not as we say we w dl refund your money.

Yours for .service,

Tawas Hardwae Qo.
Taw as City, Mich,

Total ..................................... ....$120 .91
This report does not include a t

torney fees paid C. R. Henry or other 
expenses paid by board of supervis
ors, and does not include other ex
penses paid me not itemized above in

the CaSe- A. W. BLACK,
Prosecuting A ttorney. 

Moved by Anschuetz supported by 
Myles tha t report of Prosecuting A t
torney in Crosby Brown vs. Geo. H. 
Hadwin case be spread on the min- 
untes.

Carried by unanimous vote. 
Thereupon on order of chairman 

committees retired  and balance of 
board were given a recess subject to 
call of chair. j n JC

Board called to order a t  3:45 p. m. 
Supervisors Myles, H artingh , and 

Minor appointed by chair to take in
ventory of county property.

Tawas City, Mich., April 29, 191o. 
To the Hon. Board of Supervisors:

Your committee to whom was re 
ferred  the m a tte r of investigating tho 
system  in use a t  present in Prose
cuting A ttorney’s office respectfuUy 
report th a t we have examined the 
docket and files in the Prosecuting 
A ttorney’s office, also in the  vault 
in the county clerk’s office and we 
were unable to  find any en try  m  tne 
docket previous to January  10, 1911r 
of the cases tried in th is county, or 
any record of cases tried before tha t 
date in either the county clerk's or 
Prosecuting A ttorney’s office. But 
since th a t tim e we find a  complete 
record of all cases tried. I t  is the 
opinion of your committee th a t the 
present system is good.

JO H N  SEARLE,
H. M. BELKNAP,
JOHN BURT,
LEW IS NUNN,
JNO. A. MYLES,

Committee.
Moved by Searle supported by Nunn 

th a t report of special committee be 
accepted and adopted.

Carried. Yeas— 19. N ays—None. 
Tawas City, Mich., A pril 29, 3915. 

To the Hon. Board of Supervisors: 
Your committee on m ileage and 

per diem respectfully subm it the fol
lowing as th e ir report, recommending 
the allowance of the several am ounts 
as given below and th a t the  treasu re r 
pay the same.
Name days miles
Geo. C. Anschuetz ----- 2 3
Howard M. Belknap . . .  .2%  15

am ’t
$6.36

9.20
7.20 
4.92
6.24

10.92 
7.74
6.24
6.24 

11.04
6.00
6.24 
6.00 
6.00

11.76
6.84
7.68
7.08

10.92 
6.60

11.10

John C. B u r t ................... 2 10
Frank G. C o w ley ............ 1 16
Edw. J. B a r t l e t t ............ 2 2
Wm. H. Dickinson . . . . 3  16
Frem ont F. F r e n c h  2% 2
Wm. H. G r a n t ................ 2 2
Wm. J. G u r le y ................ 2 2
Burr R. H a l l .................... 3 17
Nich. C. H artingh, jr . 2
M att Loffman ................2 2

I Joseph M in o r ....................2 0
John A. M y le s ................2 0
Lewis Nunn ....................3 23
Thos. F . Robinson ----- 2 7
Geo. W. S c h ro e d e r  2 14

I Jno. S e a r le ........................2 9
Win V. Selee ................3 16
Jno. Sullivan ..................2 5
Jno. W estervelt ............3 18

MATT LOFFMAN,
W IN V. SELEE,
WM. J . GURLEY,
BURR R. HALL,

Committee.
Moved by Loffman seconded by 

Minor th a t report of committee on 
mileage and per diem be accepted 
and adopted. _ T XT
~ Carried. Yeas—19. N ays—None.

The clerk read the  m inutes of the 
days proceedings and there  being no 
objection they were declared by the 
chairman unanimously approved.

Thereupon on motion Board ad
journed until Monday the  28th, day of 
June A. D. 1915.

FREMONT F . FRENCH, 
JNO. A. MARK, Chairman.

Clerk.

Notice of Road Jobs.
Notice is hereby given, th a t sealed 

bids will be received by the Board of 
County k Road Commissioners of the 
County of Iosco for the  grading and 
ditching of one mile of road commenc
ing a t the  quarter post between Sec
tions 2 and 3, Town 21, N orth of 
Range 5 E ast, running N orth to  the 
Section corner of Sections 2 and 3, 
thence N orth from  the  corner post 
between Sections 34 and 35 to the 
quarter post between Sections 34 and 
35. Town 22, N orth of Range 6 East.

Bids will be also received fo r haul
ing, spreading and rolling gravel on 
said above mentioned mile of road.

W ork to be done according to  speci
fications of S tate H ighway Commis
sioner m aps and profiles on file in 
County Clerk’s office.

Bids to  be in the hands of Jno .A. 
Mark, Clerk of said Board not la ter 
than Saturday the 8th day of May 
1915, a t  9 o’oclok, a. pi.

The Board reserves the r ig h t to re 
ject any or all bids.

Jno. A. Mark, 
Clerk of said Board.

DON’T DIE ON THIRD.
Editorial from the D etroit Nowfi.

(Continued from la s t week.)
There is a white s treak  across the 

field!
A cloud of dust a t  the  home plate*
The umpire stands w ith his hands 

extended, palms downward.
A bursting roar of acclaim echoes 

and re-echoes across the  space of the 
park. Again and again it  bursts forth  
in thrilling, electric power. Thirty-six 
thousand eyes strained tow ard the 
man who is slapping the  dust from  his 
white uniform.

M oriarty is home!
“All the world’s a  baseball diamond.
And all the men and women merely 

players.”—Shekespitcher.
You are one of the  players. P er

haps you have reached F irs t—com
pleted the prim ary schools—by the 
power of gravitation. I t  m ay be th a t 
by the fa ir promise of your own good 
gifts you have finished the gram m ar 
grades and reached Second. Then, by 
the sacrifices of your parents or a 
long fly by one of your friends in 
to the business world, a fly th a t was 
not long enough to  prevent him go
ing out, you are through high school 
or college—have advanced to  Third.

The apposition against you a t  
Third is stronger than  a t e ither F irs t 
or Second. A t Third you a re  to be 
reckoned with. Your opponents and 
rooters converge all the ir attention on 
you. Pitchers and catchers, coaches 
and opposing fan s  are w atching to 
tip off your plans and fru s tra te  them. 
From Third you become a splendid 
success or a  dismal failure.

Don’t  die on Third.
W hat are you doing to win the 

score th a t life is ready to m ark up 
against your nam e? Third base has 
no laurels on which you can rest. 
W hat are  you doing to get aw ay 'from  
Third ? Are you w aiting for someone 
to bate you in? Suppose he misses, 
his miss is yours too. If  you place 
all your dependence on some one else, 
his failure spells yours.

W hat are you doing on Third? 
W aiting for something to  tu rn  up? 
Dpn’t. Nothing tu rns up, bu t the 
thumbs of thousands of men who 
watch you may tu rn  down, and make 
you a perm anent failure. M oriarty 
would not have scored had he waited, 
for Mullin didn’t  h it  the ball, and th a t 
run was absolutely necessary to  save 
the game. T h a tr  un was gained in 
an im measurable fraction of tim e, but 
the difference between success and 
failure is very often m easured in sec
onds. A few m onths’ preparation  for 
some honorable vocation m ight bring 
you to business— enable you to  score! 

Don’t 'd ie  on Third.
Had M oriarty been out the night 

before he would have played the 
game according to  routine; but Mor
ia rty  does not carouse. He does not 
smoke or drink. The only high balls 
he rushes are those throw n on the 
diamond. • He is old-fashioned enough 
to go to church on Sunday. He 
knows th a t a  clean life m eans a  clear 
head. He knows th a t legs th a t tread 
the path  of irregu larity  cannot win 
when running ninety fe e t against a 
sw ift ball th a t travels sixty feet. He 
respects his body and his mind, keeps 
both under control of a  strong will 
and they all in tu rn  serve him up to 
the la st fraction of the ir power 
‘ M oriarty's run  was not a fool-hardy 
dash. I t was not a toss-up w ith luck. 
I t was deliberate m athem atical work 
Any fool could have led off spectacu
larly but only a trained body and an 
a le rt mind could have stolen home 
rig h t under the  nose of the catcher 
whose hands were closing over the 
ball. Even a  game means work 
Work itself is a  game, and has its 
rules, as it  has sudden openings. So 
don’t  die on third. B ring to  third 
every bit of your honest strength, 
study conditions, m aster every worthy 
a rt, get to  w ork and postpone think
ing of your luck until you hear the 
umpire call “safe.”

Then you will score all righ t.
And th a t is the sto ry  of success in 

any game. Do not g e t stranded a t 
th ird ;

Iosco County Normal.
Our motto, “ Don’t  Die on Third.”
The agricultural class is testing 

seed corn th is week.
Tipperary Murphy visited the Nor

mal Wednesday.
Luanna Green taugh t in the Bald

win school Thursday and Friday.
Seven of the class w rote on the 

examination Thursday and Friday.
Ella Gaul visited the Normal Mon

day.
Miss Young spent Thursday and 

Friday a t her home in M anistee vis
iting county normals.

Chester Sm ith instead of Roy Smith 
represented G rant township in the 
spelling contest “round-up” a t  Tawas 
City.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, the  Circuit 
Court fo r the County of Iosco, in 
Chancery.

The Rose City S ta te  Bank, a  corpora
tion, Complainant, 

vs.
M atthew Barber, Defendant.

In pursuance of a  decree of the Cir
cuit Court for th e  county of Iosco, 
in chancery, made and entered on the 
5th day of February  A. D. 1915, in the 
above entitled cause, I, the subscriber, 
a  circuit court commissioner of the 

kcounty of Iosco, shall sell a t  public 
auction or vendue to  the h ighest bid
der a t  the  fro n t door of the  court 
house in the city  of Tawas City, in 
said county of Iosco, on Saturday  the 
19th day of June, 1915, a t th ree o’clock 
in the afternoon of th a t day, all those 
certain lands and premises, described 
as follows: The N ortheast Q uarter of 
the Southwest Q uarter and the  N orth
west Q uarter of the  Southeast Quar
te r of Section Twenty-nine (29) in 
Township Tw enty-four (24), North, 
Range Five (5), E ast.

N. C. H artingh , 
C ircuit C ourt Commissioner.

B. J. Henderson,
Solicitor for Complainant,

Standish, Mich. *

D R .  A . B .  C A R S O N  
Dentist

G r a d u a t e  o f  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  M i c h i g a n

Oflice over WoizeBchke’a store D r. C ar
son is a t  his oflice every day in th e  week,

T A W A S  C I T Y  M I C H IG A N

Health Promotes Happiness.
Electric B itters a Spring Tonic.

W ithout health, genuine joy is im 
possible; w ithout good digestion and 
regular bowel movement you cannot 
have health . Why neglect keeping 
bowels open and risk  being sick and 
ailing? You don’t  have to.- Take one 
small Dr. K ing’s New Life Pill a t 
night, in the  morning you will have 
a full, free  bowel movement and feel 
much better. Helps your appetite and 
digestion. T ry one to-night, adv-1

Old new spapers for sale a t  th is  of
fice, 5 cents per bundle.

D R . C H A S .  Y .  C R A N E
P H Y S I C I A N  a n d  S U R G E O N  

T a w a s  C i t y  M i c h i g a n

G raduate of U niversity  of Michigan.

Office U psta irs  nex t to  Postoflice 
Oflice Phono 164-3r. Residence Phone 164—4r

A .  W .  B L A C K
A T T O R N E Y  A T  I jA W

P r o s e c u t i n g  A t t o r n e y  o f  I o s c o  C o u n t y
A dm itted to  practice  in  all courts. A tten tion  p* hi 
to  all form s of legal business, collections, etc. 
Surety  bonds, fire insurance, bu rg lary  and plate 
glass insurance and dealer in real es ta te . N otary 
public in  offices.

O F F I C E S : - T a w a s  C it y  a n d  E a s t  T a w a s

E K I N G
F u n e r a lL ,ic e n B e d % E m b a lm e r  a n d  

D i r e c t o r

N ig h t or Day Calls P rom ptly  A ttended 

Office Phones 23 or 61 Home?Phone 19
E a s t  T a w a s  a n d  T a w a s  C i t y  .

m

CHICHESTER S PILLS
W  yr-IL T H E  DIAMOND BRAND. A  

Ladlral Ask yoor Druggist for 
Chl-ches-ter ■ Diamond I ir a n d //Y \  
■Mils In Red and Gold m e u l l lc ^ ^
boxes, sealed w ilt Blue Ribbon. V X

DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for S5
years known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable

SOID BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE 

Walls 6  Ceilings
for home, office or store, 
for new  work or remod
eling. Q uickly put up 
without muss. Comfort
able, artistic and crack- 
proof. ASK US.

C .H . P re sc o tt  & Sons
T aw as C ity

HERE WE ARE
Ready to Supply Y our 

Every Demand
Just received a big stock of Drain Tile, Sewer Crock

and Well Crock. Come and get prices.
A full stock of Armour’s Fertilizers, the most scientific 

fertilizer made. I t  will double your profit on every acre.
Now is the time to select your seeds. The famous 

“ Pine Tree” Timothy, 99 1-2 per cent pure seed, also June, 
Mammoth and Alsike Clover and Alfalfa with like per cent- 
age, all tested as required by law. Our place is where to
buy pure seed. .

We handle Flour, Feed, coarse and fine Chicken h eed, 
Cement, Pulp Plaster, Drain Tile, Lumber, Lath, Shingles
and Soft and H ard Coal.

We can furnish you with anything you want in Build
ing Material. Car lots a specialty.

See us before buying elsewhere. Prices always right.

Whittemore Elevator Co.
Whittemore - Michigan

GOING OUT OF 
BUSINESS SALE

OFF!
All our Oxfords, Pumps, Slippers and Tennis Shoes for men, boys, 

misses and children, of all sorts, must go. Reductions are GENUINE, 

PLAIN, FAIR and SQUARE.

Any Oxford, Pump, Slipper or Tennis Shoe in my store at ONE- 

QUARTER OFF.

Your dollars will have more value than that fixed by Uncle Sam.

reach home arid score. That 
is w hat helps to win, w hether on the 
diamond or a t  the desk. In every 
profession and vocation of life, scor
ing always counts.

Notice of Adoption of County Road.
Notice is hereby given th a t  a t  a 

meeting of the Board of County Road 
Commissioners of the  County of Iosco, 
held n the 22nd day of September, 
1913 the following piece of road was 
adopted as a county road.

T hat piece of road commencing a t 
the quarter post between Sections two 
and three, Town 21, N orth of Range.5 
E ast, running N orth to the Section 
corner of Sections two and three, 
thence N orth from  the  corner post be
tween Sections 34 and 35 to  the quar
te r post between Sections 34 and 35, 
Town 22, North of Range 6 East, to 
be known as the Burleigh-Reno town
ship road. , , ,  ,

Jno. A. M ark,
. % Clerk of said Board. '

Tawas City School Notes.
Mr. Wood, superintendent of the 

Hale school, visited high school Mon
day.

Little M ay Anderson ‘visited the 
high school Tuesday afternoon. •

H arry W heeler has le ft school for 
the rest of th is terpi, but will return 
for the final examinations.

Practice in pole vaulting began this 
week.

Mr. McBee, agent fo r Ginn and Co., 
school book publishers, visited the 
high school Tuesday morning.

Clara L a tte r was called to her home 
in Reno on Monday because her broth
er had to  undergo an -operation for 
appendicitis.

German II  class are  reading “Das 
E d leB lu t.”

Plenty of Good Things Left!
There are plenty of Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Gloves, Underwear, 

Shirts, Neckwear, Etc., Etc., and we will stay here UNTIL ALL IS SOLD. 

Come before it is too late.

If the saving of a nice little sum of money is any object to you

Come Right to* this Great Sale
Save It!

and

JAS. LaBERGE
E a s t  T a w a s M ichigan



RENO RUMBLINGS.
B. V. Dyke was a t  Turtle Saturday.
Mr. Gaige was a  Reno visitor last 

Saturday.
Mrs. Parker has moved back to 

Reno again.
Chas. Harsch purchased a driving 

horse recently.
Supervisor W estervelt is busy as

sessing th is week.
A number of our farm ers have 

their seeding done.
Fred M arket returned to his home 

in Napoleon, 0 ., Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bentley of Marshall 

are  here again with their son Rupert.
A number from here attended the 

Little Joe sale a t  W hittem ore Satur- 
day.

213 head of cattle were taken to the 
Fiefield and Monday ranch last S at
urday.

Mrs. Henry Thompson of W hitte
more visited Mrs|. Ralph Anderson 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William C harters are 
now located in the ir new home on the 
stone road.

Mrs. Alva Hutchnson was a t E ast 
Tawas one day la st week gettng some 
dental work done.

Mr. Sibley has his new fence com-

SHERMAN SHOTS.
Henry Sase spent Sunday a t  his 

home.
Supervisor Geo. Schroeder is assess

ing this week.
Frank Smith is working on the 

Hemlock road.
Miss Elsie Musolf spent the week

end a t her home.
A. B. Schneider attended church a t 

Whittemore Sunday.
Rev. Faupel preached a t the- town 

hall Tuesday evening.
Will H errim an visited relatives a t 

East Tawas on Monday.
The G range had a meeting a t the 

Town hall Saturday night.
Miss Anna Sands visited her sister,

Mrs. Geo. Sase over Sunday.
Th U. B. aid met a t  the home of 

Mrs. Wm. Conklin on Thursday.

Ben Crum who is working a t  Em er
son spent Sunday with his parents 
here.

Miss Edna Jordan is working for 
Mrs. Price a t  W hittemore for a  few 
weeks.

A number from Em ery attended the 
Catholic church services a t  W hitte
more Sunday.

Miss Ethel Henry of E ast Tawas Mr OIU1C¥ ,lt40 ____ _______
spent a few days here this week vis- ] pietej  on the place he purchased of

• iting relatives. : j  M Johnston.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Schuster and Mr Lincoin 0f Bay City brought up 

daughter M argaret, spent Sunday with a  j ^ b e r  of cattle to pasture on Mr. 
relatives a t  Turner. H enry’s place, east of T aft.

Mrs. Maggie Williams and Joe Misg Clara L atter was called home 
Smith spent Sunday with relatives and from Ta \vas on account of the ser- 
friends on the Hemlock. ous llness 0f her brother Reuben.

Em ery Junction and Capital Hill Thompson entertained those
baseball teams played last Saturday who a t i ended the aid la st Wednesday 
a t the Em ery ball diamond. Score ,, t kinE th em to Hale for a joy-
to 7 in favor of Emery. ! r j^e

Rev. Faucher of Omer will say mass p aimer Welsh and W alter F ranks 
a t the home of Mathias Schneider, of Ionia are doing some fencing or the 
Thursday morning May 13. place Mr Welsh purchased of Thos.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kohn, Frank and Daugherty recently.
John Goldsmith attended the sale a t Those who drive automobiles should 
Blumenau’s on Saturday. always look to see if they have

Miss Muriel Wismer of W hitte- plenty of gasoline b e f o r e  leaving for 
more has been engaged as teacher for a pleasure trip . How about it  Kus- 
D istrict No. 4, a t Em ery for the en- sell?
suing year. Chas. Thompson and son, Seth, at-

The proceeds of the ice cream so- tended the Masonic meeting a t W hitte- 
cial which the ball boys gave last more last Wednesday evening, beth 
Wednesday evening a t  the town hall taking the first degree in the Masonic 
were $9.80. order.

Marcella Sase, accompanied by her While harrowing one day last wee.c 
friend Grace Pringle visited her Mr. Yant received a sligh t injury. A 
grandm other, Mrs. J. Sands a t  Tawas

WILBER WARBLINGS.
Jam es Thompson has purchased a 

new team, buggy, etc.
Mrs. Lizzie Benedict and little 

daughter are keeping house for Eu. 
Smith.

Hugh Cornett is recovering from his 
r«cent serious accident and is able to 
be about the house. »

Robert Brooks, who suffered a p ar
tia l sun stroke one day last week is 
again able to be out.

Jacob Miller who recently pu r
chased the Jam es Syme farm , has 
moved on to the same.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W alters, of 
E ast Tawas, are a t their farm  home 
this week getting in their spring 
crops.

Mrs. A. C. M urray has returned to 
her home a t Siloam, a fte r a  two weeks 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Robert 
Brooks.

A quite a crew of men and teams 
are  working on the Trunk Line juud , 
grading down the hill south of the 
postoffice.

Ralph Clute and wife are a t  their 
homestead again fo r a few weeks 
while he is cutting out some logs he 
pu t in last winter.

Dr. Crane made a  professional vis
it  to the home of George Dawes Tues
day. Mrs. Dawes is making a  very 
satisfactory  improvement a t  present.

There has been no school in the 
high school in d istric t No. 1 th is week, 
as the teacher, Miss H alberstadt, is 
ill a t  her home in E ast Tawas with 
typhoid fever. A supply will be se
cured and school will resum e next 
Monday. There are  but two weexs 
more of the term .

Mr. and Mrs. William Phelps and 
Mrs. Jam es Syme were called to 
Reno Monday owing to the critical 
condition of Reuben, the 13-year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Latter. 
The lad was operated on for appendi
citis two weeks ago. A second opera
tion was made Monday and another 
Wednesday forenoon. He is in a 
critical condition.

8 t .  George an d t h e  Dragon.
It is rather surprising to find St. 

George and his dragon turning up 
on tha t stretch of the Danube which 
parts Hungary from Servia. remarks 
the London Chronicle. But the cav
ern of Goluhacz o n ' the Hungarian 
side, opposite to the castle of the 
same name in Servia, can support by 
circumstantial evidence Its claim to 
have been the ".cene of the encounter. 
It is true that tho “Golden Legend'' 
localizes the dragon in a “pond Ilka 
a sea” in Libya. But the champion-3 
of Gclubacz relate that, having slaia 
the dragon, St. George left the carcass 
in the cavern, where It has ever since 
bred innumerable Hies. And, as Mr. 
W alter Jerrold notes, there is no doutt 
about the files. In the early summer 
swarms of them cover spaces of six or 
seven miles, and they have often 
proved fatal to horses.

S u p r e m lt y  o f  B u s in e s s .
There never was a time in all h is

tory when our national life has been 
so interwoven in the transactions of 
business representing as it dogs the 
basic (principle of progress and per
manent success, and the sneer a t com
mercialism passes when we discover 
militarism only a cloak for it. The 
United States is proving to  the world 
how inconsequential are those things 
which have been felt to be paramount 
in the building up of a nation, such as 
military pov/or and frowning fortifi
cations along the border, for business 
iu something th a t concerns individuals 
; "d the home welfare, and requires no 
apology in this day of glorified peace
ful industry, which is another name 
for “Americanization.”—“How’s Busi
ness,” Prominent Business Men, in Na- 
Jonal .Magazine.

CHAS. NELEMS, '""isr
TAWAS CITY, MICH.

Inside finishing a specialty. Plans and specifications ^ rl?|^he‘! on 
application. See me before building th a t new home. Estim ations
given free.

_____

H. M. BELKNAP &. SONS
^ I V I L  E N G I N E E R S

W H I T T E M O R E ,  M I C H I G A N

Land Surveying. Estim ates furnished on all c lasses of engine
ering work. IVIapSi P lats, Profiles a speciality.

City over Saturday.
No school in D istrict No. 4, la st a^ i n s t “ him^ knocking him down and 

I hursday and Friday on account ot r£nderinF him unconscious for a time 
the teacher, Miss Murray, w riting on disabling him for work for a  ten 
the teacher’s examination. days.

Mrs. Amos Sansburn received word Reuben, son of Mr. and Mrs. H arry  
on Monday, stating th a t her sister-in- L atte r underwent another serious 
inur nf Ynlfi. Mich., died. The le ft 1 MnnHav. Three abcesses

I’l l  • A  till b  ^  . °  1 1 .

sod became entangled in the harrows, 
as he stooped to take it  out the h ar
rows caught a snag throwing them

A s b e : t o s  K i d s .
He was nine years old r.nd practical, 

and as he came home from Sunday 
school the mystery of the Sunday 
school lesson fell upon him. The les
son was about the three men cast 
into the biasing furnace. The teacher 
had made it very plain. Shadrach, 
Meshach and Abedncgo were their 
names, and by the power of faith they 
had been rescued from the fiery pit 
unharmed. The stOry was pa?t all com- 
prenension. It was a m lrade—an Old 
Testam ent miracle. “Tell you what, 
mother,” he added, after explainingv 
the marvelous lesson the best he knew 
how, “them was sure three asbestos
kids!”

S avi ng  Sa i l o rs ’ H e a r in g .
Various ways have been devised ot 

neutralizing the unpleasant effects j 
when big guns are fired. One is by 
keeping the mouth open in order to 
equalize the air pressure on both sides 
of the ear drum. Somn r iv a l  officers 
think it helpful to cho-' rn  tooth
picks or to hold a  piece cf rubber be
tween the teeth. In the Japanese navy 
the surgeons give the gun crews bits 
of absorbent cotton wi*h which to 
plug their ears. T h e  B r i t i s h  navy 
recommends the P*" r f  ear dug 
composed of plart rr*ee and cotton 
wool. This is c lose-fittn '. and while 
reducing the intensity cf sound, does 
not prevent hearing.

WE BUY WOOL
If you wish to be sure of getting the most money out 

of your wool and of receiving a square deal, sell your wool
to us.

WILSON GRAIN CO
Tawas City, Mich.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given th a t the 

Townshp Board of Burleigh Town
ship, Iosco county, Michigan and the 
Township Board of Mason Township 
Arenac Co., Michigan will m eet jointly 
a t  Alex Boulter’s in Mason Township, 
Arenac County, Michigan, on the lo th  
day of May, 1915, a t 2 o’clock 111 the 
afternoon, for the purpose of acting 
on an application for the locating and 
establishing of a drain as follows:

SOCIETY’S DOUBLE CRIME.
Every time th a t a criminal is hang

ed society adm its itself guilty  of two 
crimes: F irst, the m anufacture of the 
criminal, and second, the  m urder of 

j the criminal. Society perm its condi
tions to make the criminal inevitable, 
and then avenges itself upon the m is
erable victim for its own crime by 
committing official m urder.—A rthur 
Brisbane in H earst’s.

C H A S .  A. L Y O N
Specialist in Scientific 

Chiropractic
Residence, Office and Telephone a t H otel Holland

East Tawas, Mich.
We are  licensed by the S ta te  of 

Michigan, and experts in all lines of 
drugless healing. W e tre a t diseases 
of the Liver, Kidneys or Bladder, 
Stomach, Eyes, Sleeplessness, Rheu
matism, Nerves, Intestines, Lumbago, 
Bed-wetting, Appendicitis, Gall Ston
es, Goitre, Piles, Etc., w ithout drugs

law a t Yale, Mich., died. Sue le ft 0peration Monday. -----
the same evening to attend the m n- being formed. Drs. Ingleright, of 
cral. Rose City and Smith of W hitten

Ask the school raVams of D istricts also a nurse from Rose C it^ p e rto rm - 
/  ond 5 how they like to run for one ed the operation. A trained pvr-

;id a  half miles to the depot a fte r en- from  Bay City 18'J V ^ ® ^ anCmhe p a r_ 
• m e a nice ride in an “Overland.” m a  very critical condition. Ih e  par 

N othing like having a good runner ents have the sym pathy of their ma y 
v.iong who can get to the depot in friends.
Imie to tell the conductor, “ the girls 

j coming.”

To the County Drain
of Iosco County: | of geed fo r each acre.

Your petitioners respectfully show 
th a t they constitute a  number ot F ree
holders liable to  assessm ent tor bene-

- r   , t 1 • i <- «+• fits received equal to one th ird  01 the
being formed. Drs. Ingleright, ot , of freeholders whose lands are  “
Rose City and Smith of W hittem ore, , , tbe dl.a in herein applied W /

NOTICE.
Cucumber seed is a t  Ferguson’s and

Woizeschkc's grocery stores. P arties  ~v~.,    - -
wishing to  p lan t for us may get B -d  | o r  operations ] and use, ep ecm lU ea t-s follows: wishing to p lan t 101 us may ^  , pressure. Cor-

Commissioner , a t  either of these places. One pound ™ "  dence solicited .

to 10. 
adv

P lan t June

N orthern Pickle Co.

num bsr of freeholders whose lanus are  FOR SAIF ETC
crossed by the dram  herein applied WAIN I D ,  I U K  DA.L.E-, E- 1

f0 Also. th a t the locating and estab- ........“ 7 "
lishing of such drain will be conducive , Old • newspapers lo r sale a t  this
to the public health, convenience and oflricc 5c> per bundle.
welfare. F gale—80 acres of land in G rantYour petitioners therefor make ap- * ^  o a t-  0  ,
plication and hereby respectfully re- township. Easy term s. About th irty  

.quest you to establish such drain 111 acres cleared. Inquire of Wm. Lake, K. 
' j  rr~,„K,c-u;r> nf Rnrleiffh in Iosco « m 18-pd

FERTILISER FOR SALE.
T ry  some F .rtili ':e r on your spring 

crops and pay this fall afte r it  has 
->aid you three times w hat it costs.

For sal. l.y L. S treeter, Hale. 
Mich. adv

■K n/BErxjiar; -aRV-ra

* WHITTEMORE. ^uegt you iQ esta t,llsn sucn uiam  in , acres cleared, inquire u
100 pairs of shoes values up to $3.50 sa id Township of Burleigh in Iosco ^  „ Tav/as c ity , Mich, 

for 20?, BOc, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50. a t | count y and Mason m Arenac county ,

l i l t :  i v e v .  - .  • av .  -----------  .
servce here next Tuesday evening.

You can buy flour cheaper a t 
[Price’s th is week than any place m 
I Northern Michigan, 11 sacks for 
| $10.00. a dv '

ALABASTER.
At the ice cream parlor May 10th

nnd 11th Mrs. W atts will have on dis- iNurm m l a . . ^   ,
' Play a ”.ice ! } ? ? mi l l i nery E a s te r ly ^  u pomt e .gh ty^^ds .

P rice’s th is week. adv under" the provisions o ' the s ta tu te ] Lost—Between the Tawas C ity de-
The Rev W. R. Blachford will.hold in such case made and Provld^ - ^ e ; pot and Nelson J o h n s o n  s in Baldwin, 
_ r r l  T „oc,l0v oveninL'. location of such drain to be substan- a child,s black sl]k coat. FlnQer  please

tially as follows, as m ay be d c te r-j ^  tQ Tawas c ity  p0St0ffice. 
mined by you, to-w it:— ^

Commencing a t a point m Hie South _
E ast quarter of the North West qu ar
te r of section thirty-tw o, about ninety 
rods South and seventy rods w est ot 
the quarter post corner to section 
twenty-nine and thirty-tw o m town JL 
North of range 6, E ast thence bouth

respondence solicited.

ME\
_  _  _  MACHINES

M O D ELS OF PER FEC TIO N .
PERFECTLY 

SIMPLE 
SIMPLY 

PERFECT.
**v

Needle*! Oil. Belta and all kinds of Sewing Map 
chine supplies, Repairing a specialty.

C. H . PR E SC O T T  &  SONS
Tawas CItv.

Wants Your 1915 Business .
*

Our business for the past year |has*shown. a very 
satisfactory increase and we wish to inform our old cus
tomers and prospective new ones that we will continue our 
policy of giving you the highest m arket price for your 
cream. There is good money in the dairy business if 
properly handled and we are a t your service a t all times 
to assist you in any possible way to increase your revenue 
from this source.

IOSCO CREAMERY CO.
WHITTEMORE, MICH.

Herald Advertising Brings Results

i your call will be appreciated, adv

at

The RICHARDS 
HARDWARE

and forty  rods west to tne quarter 
post on ‘the South side of section 

. x- i . ihirtv-two, aforesaid, thence bouth-
I ainting Job.  ̂ westerly to a point eighteen rods E as t

Notice is hereby given th a t sealed and about tw enty-four feet N orth of 
bids will be received a t the C o u n ty . , (.uart er post on the N orth side of 
Clerk’s office in Tawas City Mich, up three in Town 2o, North range
to noon of Tuesday. May 18, iJ lo ,  ^ East, thence west along the N orth 
for the painting outside, two coats, ot sjde of b jghway to a  point nineteen
the Iosco county court house. County rodg est of the quarter spost on

East Tawas

[ to furnish the paint. Committee re 
serves the right to reject any or all

It bids. .
Jno. A. Mark, County Clerk.
E. L. King, County Treasurer.

Committee.

lot Out
m .

kovoipices
NOTHING can come out of nothing, ’tis said. If  a person spends all 

he makes in EXTRAVAGANCES he will have NOTHING left.
His hank balance will VANISH. His tide of fortune may ebb sud

denly, tragically. He turns to his bank in VAIN. Nothing can come 
out of nothing. Such a person should BLOT OUT his extravagances. 
This is the time to start. Stop wasting your money NOW. This bank 
can help you.

4 Per Cent on Savings and Absolutely Safe
If you contemplate having an auction sale this spring you will 

save dollarsjby seeing us about it.

IOSCO COUNTY BANK
Of McPhail &  Macomber, Banker*

n

rods WestT of the quarter .post on 
North side of section three aforesaid 
thence South about tlffrty rod to a 
point th irty  rods South and twelve 
rods w est of the q uarte r post on 
North side of section three aforesaid, 
thence in South-westerly course to a 
point ninety-two rod w est of the quar
te r post between sections three and 
ten in the course of Cedar Creek, 
thence South-westerly following the 
course of said Cedar Creek to a  point 
where fall enough can be obtained to 
carry all the w ater from  said dram . 
The drain commissioner and sur^eyer 
to have the rig h t to any changes in 
said route th a t they deem necessary 
to better the conditions thereof.

The width of said above proposed 
drain is to  be four fee t or less a t  the 
bottom, as may be determined by you 
in your first order of determ ination.

The line of said drain as proposed 
above is to be the center line thereof, 
and the land to be used m its  con
struction is to be taken  in equal width 
along either side of said center line. 

Dated th is first day of March, A. u .
I 9 1 5 * • • . 1  o v .List of Freeholders signing the ap-

Name^of Freeholders, Twp in which
he resides

Alex. Boulter, Mason.
Mrs. Jane Bradley, Mason.
John M asten, Mason 
Steph. LaGrant, Mason.
F rank  Lange, Mason.
Philip Heslip, Mason.
E. T. Waldron, Mason.
J. B. N uttall, Mason.
C. H. Weishuhn, Mason.
George Sm art, Burleigh.
Hannah Steward, Burleigh.
Mrs. Alfred Nichols, Burleigh.
Jacob Seeback, Burleigh.
A. M. Brown, Mason.
R. McMillen, Burleigh.
Hugh McLean, Burleigh.
W illard Ripenbark, Burleigh.
Floyd Ripenbark, Burleigh.
Davis McLean, Burleigh.
Noble Wilkins, Burleigh.
Fred Lail, Burleigh.
William Barbau, Burleigh.
Joseph Lail, Burleigh.
Dated this 3rd day of May, A. D.

Theo. Bellville, 
Township clerk of Burleigh Town

ship, Iosco County, Mich.

and Closing Out 
Sale

Dry Goods
We have an especially well as

sorted stock of Dry Goods on 
hand and are selling

Prints
___5c

The best grade of 
per yd— .......... - -

The best grade Apron Ging
ham per yd----------------

The best grade Dress Ging
ham per yd 1 0  l - 2 c

The best grade 36 in. Percale
• per yd__________1 0  l - 2 c
The best grade Outing Flan

nel per yd-----------8 l - 2 c

We are also giving bargains in 
Women’s, Misses,’ and Children’s 
Hosiery, Women’s Muslin Under
wear and in fact our entire stock.

Embroidery
We still have a good assort

ment of Embroidery and Inser
tion which we are selling at 1 0 c  
per yard.

A. Barkman
East Tawas, Mich.


